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Abstract: A cyst was observed in the cardiac musculature of a short-tailed shrew
(B/anna brevicauda) during a survey on the helminth fauna of the species in

Connecticut. Histologically this organism resembled a species of Sarcocystis.

INTRODUCTION

B/anna brevicauda, the short-tailed

shrew, is an abundant insectivore in

Connecticut. Literature on the parasites
of the shrew in the continental United

States has dealt primarily with descrip-
tions of new helminth species. Surveys
on the helminths of the short-tail shrew
have been reported from central Ohio by

Oswald,7 by Miller et al.6 in North
Carolina, and by Wittrock and Hen-
drickson” in Iowa. In the course of a
survey to document the helminth fauna
of B. brevicauda in Connecticut a cyst
typical of Sancocystis was observed in
the muscular tissue.

MATERiALS AND METHODS

Shrews were trapped using a small

animal live trap,ID in a forest habitat.
Selected tissues (heart, liver, spleen, pan-
creas, lung and gonads) were fixed in 10%
buffered formalin, routinely processed,
embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 pm
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.

Myocardium containing cysts was
stained by the periodic acid Schiff(PAS)

technique.

RESULTS

Intramuscular cysts were observed in

the cardiac muscle of a male shrew
(Figure 1). The cysts contained well-

developed bradyzoites in the central por-
tion and metrocytes were located at the
periphery. The cysts were surrounded by
a distinct wall which was PAS negative
and smooth. This wall in turn was sur-
rounded by muscle fiber. Organisms
within the cysts were basophilic and the

surrounding wall eosinophilic. Cysts
varied in shape from round to slender
and elongate. The size range of the cysts
observed were 10 by 20 pm to 50 by 75 pm,

the average size was 21.33 by 46.33 pm.

Fifteen cysts were observed in the heart
muscle of the shrew. No inflammatory

reaction to the cyst was evident,
although infected muscle cells were dis-

tended and they impinged on neighbor-

ing cells in the bundle.

DISCUSSION

Tissue cyst-forming coccidia have
similar characteristics and have been

confused occasionally. The morpho-
logical characteristics of Besnoitia,
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FIGURE 1. Sporozoan in the myocardium, 410X.
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Hammondia, Frenkelia, and
Toxoplasma do not conform to the

characteristics observed in the cysts
found in the shrew.

Cysts of Sancocystis occur in striated
and cardiac muscles of most cattle,
sheep, swine, and many species of
wildlife.’ The cysts of Sancocystis from

cardiac and skeletal muscle are well
known,� They vary in length from a few
micrometers to several centimeters,

depending on the host and parasite
species. They are usually elongated and
divided into compartments. The

thickness and structure of the cyst walls
may vary with each Sarcocystis species

and within each species as the cyst

matures. Two distinct regions can be
recognized within the cyst proper. The

peripheral region contains globular
parasites, metrocytes, which give rise to
banana-shaped bradyzoites. The

metrocytes are surrounded by septa)

Besnoitia cyst walls are PAS negative,
the cyst walls of Sarcocystis are

argyrophilic, but PAS negative.’ The

cysts of Hammondia hammondi, found
in skeletal muscle, do not form
metrocytes and the cysts are aseptate.”4
In Sancocystis, metrocytes are formed

and the cysts do have septa.

Structurally, Frenkelia is related to
Sancocystis. The cysts of Frenkelia

microti are lobulated and thin walled and
occur primarily in the brains of field

voles, meadow mice and muskrats.’ The
metrocytes and bradyzoites resemble
structurally those of Sarcocystis.””' The

cysts recovered from the shrew were from
the heart and not lobulated.

Frenkel1 stated that Sarcocystis has
been confused with Toxoplasma.

However, in Toxoplasma the cysts are

aseptate whereas those of Sarcocystis

are septate.’

A comparison of the characteristics of
the sporozoan observed in the cardiac
muscle of the shrew, with that of similar

coccidia, showed that it was typical of
Sarcocystis. This organism has not been
reported previously from the short-tailed
shrew.
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